CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTS

- **RAD (Rape Aggression Defense Systems):** Sexual violence, hazing, high-risk drinking, etc. This training focuses on developing the skills and knowledge needed to respond to these issues effectively.
- **Amnesty Policy:** This policy is in place to ensure that students will not be subjected to disciplinary action when seeking medical help for themselves or friends in certain situations.
- **Medical Amnesty Policy:** Within our code of conduct, there is a section dedicated to medical amnesty, which is extremely important. It is directly evidenced by both the salaries and the training provided for professors, as well as the personalized experience that encourages them to build out curricula.
- **Scholarship Opportunities:** We have many scholarship opportunities available for students.
- **Mental Health Services:** The Center for Health and Wellness offers many services, including Tiger Bites and other mental health resources.
- **Animal Welfare:** We encourage animal welfare and have implemented the LSU Code of Student Conduct, which includes guidelines for animal care and protection.

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

- Twitter: @LSUevents
- Facebook: LSU Events
- Instagram: LSUEvents
- YouTube: LSU Campus Events
- LinkedIn: LSU Campus Events Group